
D1NGLEY BILL A LAW.

This Is What Senator Hale
Expects to Set.

SAYS CLEVELAND WILL SIGN IT.

Democrat Won't Obstruct and Some

Silver Republican Will Vote For It.
Srnalor Cannon Differ With Him.

Appropriation Bill.

Wamhngtos, Dec. 2. Senator Hale
has expressed the opinion that the sen-

ate will take up. aud he hoped, pass the
Dinsrlay bill at the session to ltegiu next
2J outlay.

"We ought to have it," said he, "for
the treasury reports show-- the great
need of more revenue. While 1 would
not attempt to speak for all of them. 1

am satisfied that some of the silver Re-

publicans will give their asM.stance to
the passage of the bill, aud 1 cannot be-

lieve that the Democrats would put any
unusual obstructions in the way of the
necessity of the measure. Furthermore
I am quite pursnaded that Mr. Cleve-

land would not veto the bill if it should
be presented to him."

Senator Cannon of Utah, who has
reached Washington, aud who was one

f the Republican silver seuators who
joined the Democrats last session in de-

feating the consideration of the Diugley
taritf bill and who subsequently bolted
the St. Louis convention, says that the
reasons which induced him to vote
against that measure at the last session
are accentuated now by the discovery
that some of the interests which last
session favored its immediate enact-
ment are now opposeil to it. This, he
says, is especially true of the wool in-

dustry on the ground that present
enactment of the Diugley bill would
delay the enactment of a satisfactory
tariff measure containing adequate pro-
tection for the woolgrowers and in the
end might defeat a complete taritf ie
vision on protective lines, lie is

to believe that a serious effoi t
w ill le made to pass the Dingley bill at
this session.

Chairman Cannon of the appropria
tions committee, in speaking of the
work of his committee, said: "Through
the courtesy of the treasury department
the committee on appropriations has on
hand advance copies of the estimate.-coverin-g

all the bills over winch that
committee had jurisdiction. The vari-
ous no doubt will make
considerable progress in analyzing
these statements before congress meets
on next Monday.

"It wonld not be proper for me at
this time to speak of the details of any
of these estimates, but as published re
cently the estimates for fortification.-amou- nt

to something more than f la.
uoo.OOO. At the last session of congress
there was an important departure from
the methods of appropriations for forti
fications by giving to the secretary of
war authority to enter into contracts
for material aud labor for the construc-
tion of gun and mortar batteries at the
important ports of our seacoast to the
extent of f J.000,000. Just what tlie Ue
partment has done in the way of acting
under this authority has not been Ue
veloped.

"The committee possibly will be en
abled to have the pension appropria
tion bill ready to report to the house on
the first or second day or this session.
They expect to have the legislative bill
in condition to report by the middle or
last of the first week of congress.

"What in your judgment will be the
policy of the committee touching lib
eral appropriations for the public set v
ice?"

"It is perfectly well understood that
the revenues received by the govern
ment are not equal to the expenditures
and that the expenditures have been
and are being paid from the proceeds of
money borrowed at interest. Keeping
this condition in view, in my judg-
ment, the congress will provide by ap
propriation for an effective public serv
ice, taking care, however, to avoid ex
travagance and limiting appropriations
to the requirements of the government
economically administered.

The comparative statement of the re
ceipts and expenditures of the Uuited
States shows that during November,
1896, the total receipts were $'!5,210,ti!Ju,
and the expenditures, $32,200, 720. The
receipts for the five months of the fiscal
year amount to f 131,6oO,4S'J. and the ex
penditures, 171.5!7,3H5. The deficit
for the month of November therefor is
$8,050,024. and for the five months
4W9,94H,846, as compared with f IS.WJ,
337 for the corresponding five mouths
of last year. The receipts from the
customs during November amounted to
$'J,930,3jo ; from internal revenue, $13,'
104,828, and from miscellaneous sources,
$2,175,4S2. This is a loss in customs as
compared with November, lb'Jj,
$1,524,929, a gain from internal revenue
of $(4.744, and a gam of $(84.39 from
miscellaneous sources.

A CURRENCY CONVENTION

A Kon-Partift- Movement Inangnrate
by I'romiueut Men at J ndianapoli.

Indianapolis. Dec 2. Fifty-tw- o

men, representing the boards of trade
and commercial bodies of 1 cities of
the central west, have met in the
Ceutury club looms at the Deiuiistou
and issued a call for a national con v en
tion of the commercial bodies of the
country to meet in this city Jan. ft,
IN'J7. for the purpose of taking action
toward securing from congress a remedy
for the ills attending the present cur
inicy and banking system. The meet-
ing was non-partis- in its character.

A permanent organization was ef-
fected by the election of
Slanard of Missouri as chairman, and
Secretary Smith of the Indianapolis
board of trade as secretary.

The convention will have 1,814 dele-
gates from 443 cities, representation as
follows :

Four cities of 1,000.000 and over, 20
each. ISO delegates ; 3 cities, from
4110,000 to 1,000,000. 10 each, 30 dele-
gates; cities. 200,000 to 400.000 8
each. 72 delegates; 12 cities, 100,000 to
aoo.noo, six each. 72 delegates ; 30 cities.
fHi.OOO to 100,000; 5 each. 150 delegates;
60 cities. 25,000 to 50.000, 4 each, 264
delegates ; 92 cities, 15.000 to 25,000, 3
each. 270 delegates ; 138 cities. 10.000 to
15.000, 2 each. 27G delegates ; 94 cities,
8,000 to 10.000, 1 each, 94 delegates.

Due to a Squsm In Oa Stock.
Bstos, Dec. 2. Gage & Feltou,

stcck brokers of this city, have been
declared insolvent and their stock sold
under the rules by the Stock Exchange.
This firm has been one of the largest
dealers in Bay State gas aud it is be-
lieved that their failure is a result of
th recent squeeze in that stock.

Snowstorm In Tela.
St. Locis. Dec. 2. Dispatches from

various points in Southern and Cen-
tral Texas indicate that a severe
norther, combined with a sleet and
snowstorm, has prevailed throughout
that sectiou.

Mr. Drayton to Mart Again,
New York, Dec. 2. Mrs. Augusta

Drayton, the eldest daughter of Mrs.
William Astor, is about to be married
again to Mr. George Haig. a Scotch-
man of position and a whisky merchant
ib London.

A Fire In Iloaton.
B06TOS. Dec. 2. Fire in the coal

(beds of the Boston and Maine railroad,
at the rear of the state prison at
Charlestown, did f 0,000 damage.

Dan Stuart' Illne.
Dallar. Dec 2. The reported illness

of Dan Stuart was merely a temporary
recurrence of an old stomach trouble.
lim is oa the street again.

GOOD, BUT NOT GOOD ENOUGH.

Koosrvelt and Olhcrs Tctify an to tlie
Kainea !..

New York. Dec. 2. Chief of Police
Conlin when questioner! by the senate
Etiecial committee now in here
pursuing mi inquirv into the opera-

tions of the Raines excise law. :

Jurtgiiiy from the numUr of uirv.-t- s

for
out license. I huhl saj iT.at there
were fewer plfict v litre drinks could
be had on i? J".

Father Do, i star of the Cnurrh of
the Paulist "ratix rs. s.:;d J ron.iue ut in

ranee work, :
Iioman Catholic
"It is my firm conviction that
drunkenness has increased very much
under the new law."

Theodore lioosevtlt, presineni ut n.c
board of police commissioners, iook me
witness chair and went into a long re-

cital of the violations, arrests and
alleged discrimination against liquor
dealers not atniiaieu wim xumj
Hall- - . .

Here the commissioner reaa on
r.,lr .if arrests made bvinepoiue

and which arrests were afterward nulli
fied by the action of ths iuce magis-
trates.

The commissioner said ths.r tnc ronus
between the police and thesaloonkei-pe- r

had been bioKCii and has reUucea politi
cal corruption to a minimum.

"Having sjokeii ireeiy in emu
Of the new law, I feel that J ougnt to
sav this: "I would rather nave the
new law with its many delects man
the old law.

"I would further suggest tnai mere
ought to bo a law discriminating be-

tween the man who goes to a family
resort with his w ile ami children and
makes the occasion a holiday or an out-
ing. I sav this although realizing how
dillicult it might be to frame such a
measure."

HANNA AND M'KINLEY CONFER.

Former S,on Goes to WaOuncton May
llrar a Message lo slietmaii.

Cantos. O., Dee. 2. Hon. M- - A.
Hanna and Major McKinley have had
a conference. Mr. Hauna will proba-
bly go to Washington Friday to make
arrangements for the inauguration.

The approaching departure of Chair
man xianna lor w asningiou nas re-

newed the gossip concerning the cabi
net apointments of President -- elect Mc
Kinley. It is confidently believed that
when he goes to Washington he wi'l
bear with him a message from Mr. Mc
Kinley. offering the position of secre
tary of state to Senator Sherman. With
respect to the THissibility ot Senator
Sherman accepting tlie place. iOiouci
Allan T. Brinsmade, who is a warm
friend of Mr. Sherman, said that tin;
senator was willing to low to the will
of his constituents If they desired
him to remain in the senate he would
do so, but if they willed otherwise lie
would acquiesce without a murmur.

The gossip now connects the name of
a California man with a cabinet posi
tion. Judge Wayniier of San Francisco,
who was a member of the advisory com
mittee during the recent campaign is
named by a close friend of the presl
dent-elec- t as the one likely to get sui h
an appointment. He is slated either
for secretary of the interior or sene
tary of agriculture.

SOME CONVICTS INSANE.

A Startling Disclosure Regardlng- - the
LaHtern I'enitentlary.

Philadelphia, Dec. 2. A sensational
investigation of the condition of tho
prisoners in the Eatem penitentiary,
this city, will probably result from a
complaint made in the quarter sessions
court and the consequent announce-
ments by Judge Gordon. Application
was made for an investigation into the
mental condition of a prisoner, who is
alleged to have become insane since his
commitment.

Judge Gordon announced that he had
visited the prison and became convinced
of the man's insanity, but his individ-
ual efforts to have him transferred to
an asylum proving fruitless, the judge
appointed a committee of expert physi-
cians to investigate. The testimony of
these experts was heard in court. It
was to the effect that not only the pris-
oner in question lb insane, but a great
many other prisoners are in a similar
condition.

At the conclusion of the testimony
Judge Gordon promptly ordered the
removal of the patient m question to
the Norristown Insane asylum, and de-
clared his intention to submit the mat-
ter to the state legislature. Among
other things he said :

"The light I have already convinces
me that the administration of that
prison has a tendency to promote in-
sanity, and that, for some reason, those
who administer it are not disposed to
give these facts that pulicity and force
they ought to have.

"Besides, the assistance I have al-
ready received I shall invoke from the
gentlemen who have been at my side
in this matter further assistance, and I
intend to call such attention to the gen-
eral subject, both by the legislature and

y other courts, that something may be
done to put Pennsylvania in the line of
civilization and humanity in the treat-
ment of its criminal insane."

NO HELP TO THE BLIND.

Nikola Tenia Says the ay Cannot
Make Tliein See.

New York, Dec. 2. The Electrical
Review publishes an exhaustive com-
munication from Nikola Tesla regard-
ing the X-ra- The inventor, in re-

ferring to the recently widely heralded
experiment for making the blind see by
means of the Roentgen rays, regret-
fully remarks :

"Is it not cruel to raise such hopes
when there is so little ground for it?
For, first of all, the rays are not dem-ontrat-

to be transverse vibrations. If
they were, we would have to find means
for refracting them to make possible
the projection of a sufficiently small
imi1 upon the retina. As it is, only a
sh;: jw of a very small object can be
projected. What possible good can re-

sult from the application of these rays
to such purposes? 1 cannot confirm
some of the experiments reported. For
instance, when a hand is put before the
closed eyes it is easy to distinguish the
shadow, much the same as before tlie
light of a candle ; but, when tlie tube is
inclosed, and all liglit from tiie same
excluded, I fail to get such an im-
pression. The latter is, therefore
chiefly due toordiuary light."

STATE HAPPENINGS.

The big mill at Angora, Delaware
county, started up with 1M) hands.

The Alice furnace at Sharpsville is
undergoing repairs and will shortly be
In blast

Burdett Johnson, a grocer of Sharon,
fell dead on the street while on the way
to his store from supper.

Elmer Miller, aged 4, was fatally
eaiaen at jeannette by the upsetting

or a Doner or cotlee over him.
Arter an idleness of five years the

Bellefonte glassworks has started up
on me plan with bright
prospects

Mrs. Caroline Metzger, living near
Sandy Lake, had the flesh torn from
her hands and face by a vicious doir.
Just how serious her injuries will prove
cannot yet be told.

I he Southwest Connellsville Coke
company fired up up 125 ovens at Ruff

. .j.. I.. : : i Auuie, giving employment ro men.
and the Central works at Tarr tired up
25 ovens.

A shifting engine on the Southwest
road jumped the track near Uniontown.
wrecking 14 cars and blockading the
road. Brakeman Bnsser had his thigh
orosen.

Iran Uay, a Chicago crook, and
waiter btahi of Lanca-ster-. have been
lodged in prison at Lancaster, charged
with having broken open the trunk of
ojuiun uoenier on me nigut or Nov.
13 and robbed him of the saving of alifetime, $91 L

ICE INSPIRES' TERROR

Wisconsin People Badly Scared
by the Big Gorge.

TOWN LIKELY TO BE SWEPT AWAY.

riilnnma Kail Already Flooded aud
, . tt Wined Out When the
ass- I a a " -

tiorse Bieak Another O-n- se Forui- -

inc. Wtiirh Increase tne it".
Chippewa Fall. ms., ucc

inhabitants of this little village are m a
The worst ofstate bordering on ranic.

the situation is the knowledge of the
impending danger and of the fact that
they are utterly helpless to stay or to

houses "nave beenavert it. Those whose
flooded have removed such of their
household goods and belongings to
higher ground and are huddled together
lii the schoolhouses and other vacant
building out of the path of tlie torrent
that is sweeping down several of the
main streets.

All hope of breaking the ice gorge
and thus allowing the peutup water to
gradually subside is now abandoned.
All efforts have been directed toward
removing household goods and mer-
chandise out of the reach of the flood
Everv team in the city has been en-

gaged in this work. Every resident
and business firm of liiver street has
moved out. Tho Chippewa Lumber
aud Eooni company's mill and yards
are under water and all hope has been
giyen up of saving tho entire business
lortion of the place from being sub-
merged and the water will soon reach
the courthouse, eight blocks from the
river.

A report from Little Falls says that
another gorge is forming SO miles above
here ami this greatly added to the alarm
as in case it should break, nothing could
save the city from lieuig swept away.

Hearts of a very serious nature come
from down the river. The country
everywhere is flooded. The gorge con
tinues to ctow in extent It is now
over five miles long and in many places
30 to 50 feet high. It completely dams
riie river and this is what is causing the
ramd rise of the river here. The heavy
rams of last week were followed by a
midden freeze, which quickly massed
the floating ice in the Chippewa and
the swiftly running current continually
added to it until it reached its present
gigantic proportions. Below here th
Chinnewa is falling.

There is no Mood at Lau Claire, but
this fact is causing the e at that
place much uneasiness, as it indicate.
that the walei is being piled up as by a
dam. i'bevo them lhe ice pack at
Badger ' ? ytay between Eau
Claire i Sails, is growing
in extei ., . c . li'.-J- g seems to nidi
cate tlu--t Mie river is choking up

It is lie'. Lclievsd that anything seri
ous can ".psn r."V.er the present con
ditions : . ;. ?av or two. and it
is belie veil uveryone has been
sufficiently warned and is m readiness
to Hv the moment the crash comes

TRYING TO STARVE MACEO

Wrjlrr Homing I'lovltious - Wen en Jt.
C.I

Key Wrsr. Dee 2. Weylr.s ilnei
that he would st.live M at,v out yee ins
likelv to be rained out. as Item all i

itit liciu lUiitir-i-, near wnete wrvi.-- i

uow is. the Spanish are buiniim e.ittl
uiovisioii.- - and everything th-- y

use.
People vainly implore Weyler to leme

tiifin protiM.wii to keep thiii a'lve.
tal officers refuse with i;jti acJ

lit.-ulti- words, if not wtie.
A Spanish guerrilla optain earned

Coliazo is accused of murdering cvm
loo persons in ine vaueys iw miles
routh of Man lei during the latter part
or November. In oue instance Ins is
accused of confining a number of
women and girls m a church, and after
they hail ueeii repeatedly abused and
maltreated by his men burned tbi?
building with them in it.

THE GOLD DEMOCRATS

A Likelihood That the I'aity Will Con- -

tinue Its Orgaultwtlou
Indianapolis. Dec. 2. WiIIi.iid D

Bynum. chairman of the national com
mittee of the National Gold Democratic
party, who has been in the east ten
days conferring with th t leading men
in the party, has returned home and
announces that he had called a meetics
of the executive committee ot the party
for this city Dec. JO.

The committee at this meeting will
probably decide- on the future ccurse cf
tlie party. From all over there ha?
come a demand that the organization
be made permanent and remain in
fighting trim long as the free silver
Democrats continue to talk tight and it
seems certain that this will be the
polie-- decided upon.

Another Hank Goe I'nder.
Kansas City, Dec. 2. The bank of

Westport. which kept its account with
the failed Missouri National bank, has
suspended, lhe failure of the Missouri
iSational caused a run. ine assets are
placed at $31,500; the liabilities at
about $20,000.

lieautiful Novice Suicided.
Brookville, Ind., Dec. 2. Clara

Fisher, a beautiful novice in a convent,
temporarily at home in Hamburg, con-
valescing from an attack of typhoid
fever, which had unbalanced her mind,
has hanged herself.

Will Match In Inaugural Parade.
CniCAGO, Dec. 2. Tlie First regiment,

I. N. G., will march in the inaugural
parade on March 4. Governor-elec- t
John M. Tanner will ride at the head
of the Illinois militia.

Wanted a Tariff on Lumber.
CiiiCACiO, Dec. 2. A call for a na-

tional convention of lumber interests
to be held at Cincinnati, Dec. 15, to
urge a restoration of the tariff on lum-
ber has been issued.

The Wire Nail Trust Ended.
New Y'ork, Dec. 2. At a meeting of

the Wire Nail Manufacturers' associa-
tion at the Waldorf hotel it was voteu
to dissolve the organization.

Want Corbett-Fitzsimin- on Fight.
Evaxsville. Ind., Dec. 2. There is

a well defined effort on the part of some
leading sporting men here to secure the
Corbett-Fitzsimmon- s fight.

Heavy Snow In New York.
Syracuse, Dec., 2. Dispatches from

rvorthern New xork show that a heavy
snowstorm has set in there with freez-
ing winds.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

An earthquake shock was felt at Cairo,
Ills

OveT 14. OtiO dockers are striking at Ham-
burg.

Fitzsimmons imrrowly escaped being
killed by a runaway team yesterday.

The new cruisrr Brooklyn has beenformally placed ill comm..9iun. ,
Stallings, late manager at Detroit, Is

the new manafi.tr of the Philadelphia
Baseball club.

Fitzsimmons and Sharkey will fight In
San Franciscotonight. Betting 3 to 1 infavor of former.

Municipal elections were held through-
out Massachusetts. Both Democrats andRepublicans elected candidates.

Frenl Matthews, a laboring man, was
shot and kille-- d by Alexander Hocklier-ger- ,

a Hi ye-a- r old boy, in the saloon of the
boy's father.

The Chapman case will be finally de-
cided before the cases against sugar trustmagnates Searlcs and Havemeyer and
newsjiaiHT corrvsiH-nt- s are pursued, for
Hot answering senate investigators otugar trust.

UNPtClPEP ABOUT CUBA.

All the l'resldent's MeiuMBe Finished,
fcxeept That Feature.

WashinTiTos, Dec., 2. With one
exception the President's message is
practically complete and awaiting only
p. few finishing touches. This excejHion
is most important for it concerns the
treatment of the Cuban question. Jn tlie
natural order of things this subject
coming under the head of foreign rela-
tions' would occupy a most prominent
place in the very beginning of the mes-
sage and so might be expected to receive
early treatment at the hands of the
President.

There is still a gap in that part of the
message, however. notwithstanding
several afforts have been made to close
it up for the varying phases of the camp-
aign now in progress in Cuba have niaue
it necessary to change considerably the
views the President and Secretary Olney
desire to lay before congress in that
connection and probably it will not be
until the end of this week aud at the
very last moment that the missing para- -

graphs will be supplied. Of course any
expression of opinion as to the nature
jf the President s views respecting Cuba
are only speculative at present, but so
far there can be found no warrant tor
the assumption that he has determined
upon any decnidd change in the policy
to be pursued by the administration iu
this matter.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

4 Statement IxhdoiI Showing Its Con--
tit t ion Nov. :o.

Washington, Dec. 2. The statement
3f tho public debt shows that on Nov.
JO. the debt, less cash in the treasury
amounted to 0!)"),7ti!l,159, au increase
for the month of .s,270,203. This in-

crease is accounted for by a correspond-in- g

decrease in the amount of cash on
hand.

Tho debt is recapitulated as follows :

Interest bearing debt, 847.3(14.520;
debt on which interest ceased since ma
turity, $ 1,501, K20; debt bearing no
interest, $372,170,117 ; total, $1,221,-12.25- 7.

This, however, does not include
523,!23, in certificates and treasury
notes which are outstanding, which are
offset by an equal amount of cash m
the treasury. The cash in the treas-
ury is recapitulated as fol ows, cents
omitted :

tiold. llifl,527. 101 ; silver 50!),tS0,- -

450; paper, $13.I,C1(,155; bonds, disburs
ing officers balances, etc., $1 i,l.ii, i.
Total, $s35.!Mil,579; against whih there
are demand liabilities amounting ro
$r,i0,c0 1,481 ; which leaves a cash balance
in the treasury of $225,357,01)3.

STUMP'S TRIP A SUCCESS.

Italy Agree to Itestrict liniiiigrallnn
I'uder Our ljiWH.

Washington. Dec. 2. Commissioner
General Stump of the immigration
bureau has returned to Washington
after an absence of almut two months
in Europe. Mr. Stump visited several
Euromran capitals for the puriiose of
explaining to the authorities the work
ings of our immigration laws, with a
view to securing such action on tho
part of European governments as would
prevent the departure from then jiorts
for the United States of such dassrs of
immigrants as are debaired from land
ing bv our laws.

Mr. Sr"iiup was successful in his mis
sion, as the Italian government already
has given instructions to the pioikt otli- -

cials not to issue passixirts to e

United Stales wlio ate not
clearlv entitled to land under cxistlug
laws and regulations

MONEY IN CIRCULATION

Tlie Monthly Slaltiueul Issued by tne
Coiiiollri ol the Cuiicucy.

W miigtos, Dec 2. The monthly
statement of the coinptiollet ot the
Cuirniicy shows that on Nov SO the
amount ot national bank note in cir
culation was $235,312,103, an increase
toi the month of aud toi the
J.i- -l li mouths of $2I.410,. The
amount of ciicolatlon based on United
States bonds was $2Iti,C0'..l'M. an in
crease for the mouth of $;!), l70. and Io
the last 12 mouths ot $20,140,158

The amount of circulation secured by
lawful money was $1S.02.4H), au in
crease for the month of &il4,jiti. and a
eltciease tor the last 12 months of

4.'.'!).351. The amount of Umt--
States registered bonds on deiOsil to se
cure circulating notes was $241, 22, 150,
and to secure public deposits. $15,
HO3.0O0.

The Frwuti Suatxiied.
DfBi-gtE- , la . Dec. 2 The final de

cision in me case or uisiu p rsonut-tu- n

and his prists. Fathers Murphv and
Fitzgerald, has been render-- The
priests are sustained at every tuateii.nl
lHunt by both church and civil uii.
1 hey denied the bishops authority to
expel them from the pricthood

Two Firemeu Killed.
Everett, Mass.. Dec 2. Engineer

Dennett and Driver W alter Stevens of
the fire department of this city have
been killed while responding to an
alarm of fire.

THE MARKETS.

I'lTTsni'BO. C)c
v II C.A 1 .0. I rcl. WKi'.OJu; No 2 loJ vd.:; siirini; wliea:. '.(.'.ITc
ilMI.N-.- No Hl..v ear. old, 31 Tic. No 2

nli.-ll,-t- JKr-ll- e; old lnli mixed sUclled. OrjJ,
.K.--; iiiixmI ear, V'Hc.

iMis-.M- ). I wiiiie. s.4'iT.ic-- . No S In.
-- va-: extra No. J w UiIk. liutii
iiixt-l- , rif.f

AY No. 1 llmothy, 5ll.TV3li (Hi; Nc
; imekllic. SO .0H&7.IRI: No I Imllliij

limine, s uny.'j.ni; wat;oii hay, ill n-- li n"
lor llmol ny .

HO L' LT li V L.i rjf live chickens, Itf&'-f-- per
pair; live im-kj- f iiiall. 4i(i"iiH:; drey- -

11.iI.I3c n-- r muncTiae iluiks. WHlIi; per oair.
ures-i- . wT,nt.--. live turkeys. S&iv w I;
UresseU. IJfr,Mc ptr pound; live geese. fl.UVJ
I Z ier pmr.

UA.vih.-i'heaan- t3, l jn&-.r- ci per dozen.
quail. SI Aiif.il 75 r dozen, raliltiis. JSW'-.k:-

.

per pair; squirrel. VfrfJh:; wild turkeys, fl.uO.
wrinie tieer. per pound.

du i i prims. LTic; lo cream
ery, z4-oo- ; Ohio lam-- creamery. -- I j
Sfe; fancy country roll. lisftlBc; low Krade and
CtMtklll!!. Pl"u.

n cr.c rancv New lorn, run cream.
IIV45JIIH.-- ; new Oi.ios. lull cream. tjtsic; Infe
make. 4 i.PV.-- ; v Isconsin SwK In tub.
HI-- c. Iituiiiirifer. new. ti$l':: Ohio swim, lo
tuln-- , lls-- : Swim, in square block. llirJc

W'L'S-Mrlc- tly fresh. Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in l anes. Sl&'Sic; seconds, H(tJUc.; lui- -

e. ItiilSu-- .

PlTTtBCBO. Deo. 1.
eAi iLt-rlH- ipu on Monday lair, r can

on sale; market sli. lo UK- - Inciter, supply
loduy light; market slt-a.l- We quote price

s follows: I 'rune, fl 6Kitt U; uol. (;
tidy. S--i H1 HI; (food butchers. !;&'.lair, f . x.iJ.il; lecdcrs. li.Dlijiili, bull.

I and cows. bolo-u- a cows.
i l"(l51.,.HI; fresh cows and springers SJMU'J

to.mi. , .Ill ( - v. I H..I... -
uuu.T-nnTi- ii9 iikui; market active on

prime pius and liglit Yorkers; other grades
low. We would quote: Pius, S--

prime linht Yorkers. $:i.73VJ 75; common. to
lair lorkers. S.i.!'&3 till; best medium. f:i 45
HSriw. Heavy, ( 4 50: roughs. J-- J SV.iJ HI

tfUKKP AND LAMH.S-.Sup- ply on .Monday
liht. 11' cars on sale; market active and Hk!
iiiwner: supply today lighl; market strong
oil sheep, higher on lambs. We would uuolepriies as lollows: Prune, f--l 5ituJ to; good.

'- - J lair, f r MHjta. Ill; cummou. S'.'ln
to: cull- -. i.ia u). Lambs-Choi- ce. S4 7dt'; common lotow. S-- l ;jHjt4 mi: veal calve

f i.5fij6.JU; heavy aud thin calves. SJ.IAA44.UU

Cincinnati. Deo i
nwu.-- . .narKfi wr; ann &QS1TC lower at

J Wltfj 4:t. KeceipW S,8IJ head: shlpuieiits

CATTLE Market artive at $2 25S 50 Ke
ceipts. ' he.ul: shipinents. 4UI head

AMI LAMBS-Mar- ket strong for
heep at S'.MUlicVo jij. Keieipts. 8H1 head; ship

meets, nose. Lambs Market lirui at HW
&4.4&

New York. Dec I
WH EAT No. 1 hard. KAic
COKN Spot market weaker; No. 2. 2P!c.
OATS Spot market dull and weaker; No 2

CATTLE No trading. European cables
quote American fleers at PH31"Hc per pound
drosed weight; cheep at bitc per rounddressed weight; refrigerator beef at 'itLtoper pound.

(SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket firm forheep; lambs a shade stronger. bep.

T. I v. 1 I J , , ,

never wants to learn, but the

7VM
reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries itr and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dfcwvier hasrvt it ask him to
get it for yon.
?K0. FIIZER A BROS., lorirtlll8.il-

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
V7TH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS. wOUCNS,- COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROFULA,
- SKIN DISEASES. NERVOUS DISEASES,
- DISEASE OF CHILDREN,
- WHOOP. A. G COUCH, ANAEMIA,
- " '

- GENERAL DEBILITY. ETC, ETC

This valuable preparation cures by Its nutittlve
arM e power. It is a true emulsion, not
a lime soap, is easily digested, qiucldyfassimilaied,
ami shows its wonueHu! action on blood, tissue
and nerve by a most marked improvement from
the first dose.

Drexel's Emnlsioa of Cod Liver Oil especially
crviccalle lor anxmta, nervousness, for scrotula

and scrofulous swellings, landiilar enlarccmcnto
and the wasting diseases of childhood. Kord.
peptic and nervous conditions, loss of flesh, cits
ui, bed .eep ani nicht sweats, it is a perfect curt.

Drexel's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ts the very
best remedy to be had lor coughs, colds, bmnchitis,
croup. laryngitis, ore arJ bleetiinc throat, hoarse-
ness, tickhne in t.iroat. soreness of chest and all
otner irritated, tnrlamed ar.. diseased condition;
ot the throat, lungs aud chist.

Large twttles, 50 cents per bottle, 80IJ by
druegists generally, or sent to any audress on re-
ceipt of 50 cents.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Cc.
BALTIMC RE. MO. USA

Mm sack
i.trry wtrsia or cM atlarl. that rk back

and nerljr printrate too.

THE
EESTTQHEC ?

Kcrrnjrt brct the fllPM-l- c

f tirirhfn the niol. .ivk New Vitfor.
Db. J. L. Mtkiw FiurtMfM. Irwtv. uvt:

Brnwn'a Iron Kit I en m the ttt Inm nwdirin 1
hurt) known in my ymm' praction. 1 hav itnind it

peciaiiy bwri4-ia- l m ur-vuff-r liyfH-- 0httutMiK,
and in all detvihtfltinc vi(it thtvt r haU
OD thm aystttm. llw it frwlv in my wn (unity

MB. W. F. Beovd. fc.f7 Mun St . Ccrmirt.. Kf .
Mrs: "I wan cmpWtly ti k-- a tlrwn in lktb n4
truubled with (nuo io n k.. ltrtu' lrutv

Gnairt hu above Tr V M nd ctjt1 m! Hmi
oa wrtr Tultc oa t irr Mfiati!

PATTNT VARIABLE I HIC1ION mm
Beat Set Works in the World

Saw Mill &Er,p
Recewed the Medal and Highest Award

at the World's Columbian Exposition.
Warranted the brt nudn SbtncU Mills. Mvhint-- r
and Standard Ajmcoltaral lnit-rwnT- of lUt
iVy at lowest prtoee. Send fur Itlu0tratd Cat Uru4
A. B. FARQUH AR CO.. Ltd.

YORK. PEN N A.

mm.
nnfl nil riric crrn- - will

mi ssso
Hi IFhespiiate

Finent rortlllrer for all kind of aoll.
Iire1 from iiiuiirnurT lo fnrruer (io
avum). e!iecial prix-- s lor raricwl lots

New price list muiled free.
TflBK ( IltMU AL MOKkS, lurk, Ta,

. a rm ssbv a x I
A-T- B lr ui.miii l.y a lianu- - f jole u inatiiH-ii- l l.v pr.v f-- 1

llrlnp physician i.l m jear' riilru(p. Jkj VLP
Niilal enecurdeieiill.ii !rni inisinei. s7ss jr 7
Niistarrinc. ariukiiTior llal.l.iiicsH. lui I JII Iproves itciieral Health sihI coini k'U-m-. I'll
slclaiu. ana Mj ladi ln...rs.- - iu i h,.u.saiias cunnl.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAiLconfidentially. . par MldreM. wnh Mama,
DR. SNYDER. IrWliViTkriW. 'lll!'lil. 1. ,

octtt.Mly

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some lmpia
thln to patent?

Protect Tour Idea? they may bring yi wealth.Write JOHS WICUDF.KHt'RN A tX
Key a, Waahinirton, D. C. for their !. prtxa oUwr

I list ot two huDdrad InveoUons wauled.

.r-- c,- I 11 1 I

C2RS. ELM IRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.

2r. MUem JTerfieol t JElkXart, Jvo
Iak Fibs: For 20 years I i troubled with

heart duwaf. Would freqnenlly faJUnj
tiiii and unothenns at nurtit. Had to

get .ut of bed 10 breathe Had painlri my
eide and back mort of the time; at lart I .Um
drorwi. al. 1 was rery nervous arid nearly worn
out. 1Uo leaat excitenteat wonld cajtrjeto
THOUSANDS si.sKS
with fluttcrinir. For the lart tVen year I.could
not leep on ray left Fide or back until beran takme
your "ort C. I bad not taken it very
lonir until I felt much better, and I can now Heep
on either Ride or back witbcot the least diso.tn-f,,- rt

I hive uo pai". motherinn. droty. no wlna
on momach or other disapreeable symptoroa. 1 am
able to do all mv own h.uwork without any
ijoiiMe and consider ruTM-l- f cured.

l ikhurl, Ind.. Mm. Ki arRA HaTTH.

It is now four yearn since I have taken ny
medicine. Am in letter health than I have been
in 40 years. I honestly L- - m
lievethat Ir. Mil Jew yKLU
4nd made me a well woman. I sm now tri yean
of new. and am able to do a eooo aay won.

May 2Vth, 1W2. Mas. ElJtlaA UaTCB.

fv.ld on rosiUvo Onarantee,
Oft. rVC'.LCS' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

CARTERS

sl.5f

JSrk TIearlaeheand reliereall tbo trotiblea tncf.
dent to a bilioii Ftato of tho sypterr.. each BA

Iiz7lneK, Nanscs, Drwrsiucs. L:-tr- e after
eating, l ain in t..o Ki lo, it Vh:le their moat
xemaxkalae buccohs ha liocn shown in curing

Feailacho. Jft Sorter's LlttVo IJvtT rTO arw
eiuaiiy alualdoin ContcUiiation. curing aud pr
V titicg tliinannoyinsconiplint.whilothc7al
correct all diorder'f Ihojt-.oru- a hdraulatotha
ltcr uiu rvgoLite tuebola vwnii"theyosls
cured PI?

e?i r they wen 1 J bo aim oat priocleas to those wha
BuforfrimtiuiUiBtriMingcouiplaiiit; butfortn-tatal- y

thcirpoodnes dues notend here .and those)
whoonretry them will hnd these little pill valo-cb- le

ia somauy way that they will not be wit
Ling to do without theau lint after allslrk head

AGUE
Is the rene of so many live that bora is where
weniaVeocr greet boast. Our pills cure it while
ithcis do rot.

Cart r"s LU'.la Utct Tills are very small aaJ
Terr eay t. t.ik. Ouo or two r ill matea dose.
1'L y re Mncily and do not gripe or
purrf. but bv Ui"ir crntli action please all who

-io. iiivislst iicetita; five for fi-- tioid
v ill n ;sts overyaLorch vr sent by mail.
JAOTSR :.1VD1C!NE CO., New York.
"?i ria. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

is stamped in cne best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Ca ;e Company, of Philadelphia,
ths; oldest, largest and best- -

known factory in the world--
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated yas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (rin) which can
not be pulled off the case the

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
rruTn MAKE EK3 waqe:

AdLIIIO sellinq the
ARNOLD COQKEF

NO MEAT. MO BOTHER.
Cooks a Dinner ail at on
time Grand for Oil cr C,j
Stoves. Lberat Terms. Ecli
sivc Territory. Let us tell yo
all about it.

WILMOT C ASTIX & CO
306 Elm ft.

Rochester. N. Y

THE KEELEY CURE
t? n srecal loon to tuincF mon who. harln-lnli- ,s

unc,.i1s. loiLsly iui. the ilrinc habit an"awaken to I111.I the dicase.f aicnholisin fastemsup .n them, renileritiir tlien. until to mauacealfairs nsm:nn a cK-a- r brain, A fjur wekcourse t.f treatment at the
PITT5BURQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.

Xo. 4216 FiOh Avenue,
restores to them all their powers, mental andphpical. destroys the abnormal appetite, andryslores them to the condition thev were Inthey in.lulire-- 1 in Mtmulant-s- . This hasdone n more than loo oasea treated here andnmniii; 1 hem some of your own neiirlibors. towhom we ran refer with eonfidon.-- e as tothelo'iite snfely and efficiency of the Keolev CureThe f.il lest and m.t investicati..n li
"on lail iilct Kivlug fuU iulorma- -

nirlM.

OHN F. STRATTON'S
ieieuraiea rsussian Unt

iVioliti :trings
1: i4J3r r.- - i The Finest in the World

Every String Warranted.

JohnF. SlraHon,1?"'
Send 'or gl 813. 615. 817 E. lh St.Catalog Us.

NtW VORK,

FOR SALE.
FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,

KltTHESTtKI N. Y.July 31. P6 5m.

WANTED caL!QITCRSFcs
o lHind!otheK ini li -
Moo .r the u
ni...T ..i.u....-.iiiri- , i'uni.ii nsai
?. r KT'1'S cio.le..mmi-l.i- . y nli.lust ttln tunc ami will bur it. Kii-iutlv- e vry tiveu. tor handnnme descriptive circularV. B. CONKEY CO. Publisher. Chlcaao. II L

I'HE KMi sad lbs Semi Weekly PittsburPoer at only 2.o0 a year. AU the news.

--w. -- W. f IT w-

V r ta Ill T , - .

. . . . - 1

Are y.u re Kivs .' - - - -

twoevntsin Pfamj-- s n trw- - J.vrft j ti-""- -i

64 and WuLini;Mu Sir. i t. - w 1 y. m
one of their H i luiMed Zclt.-- .

lioukH." it i a i ei. i.n.ipie. i. ter-- p

of i.r.iie.i.. t.!
UU5 work to eery

tin receipt of l'-t- i nU in f '':v
prxtiMi-- l a fii I wt f Ui- - ir U nlike !

hold raiiij Verba.
Fornn ceM.tl.. y all-- .- d S. ': l'i

complete oid-- -- r -- Tl..- a.-- t

itr tuft .piilar Mit---. I soi.- -. --

cliromo raid".

OTINEFTUS 1

A verr .Ieafiu. :iar;.. .r- - r:iir.l.,! nr .iiiiif.
eonip.'.titl LT .!i-.- -lli- ' II- - : !:'" :

other bitt-rdr- n. en - r !: I fl' ! "',leafs per 1'iat B'llr. I"i-- r.b .1 11. '

nlirsiclans in I'.nitnc a''-- Ahm-- m i'. ar- -
- III.. Vi., S'l!. )l, 'Till I'ltH" - - - - -WHlipauiee rwnj -

Mallil3r!u"J bv

The Acadeaic Phamoeeuiic Co.,
IOMM 1 MW lOlik.

532-- V50 WASHINGTON ST, WW v0i:K CiTt

- r V- -

ELIXIR.
i eiecant r.nr k-- i f i nnum 1

for ii.K.UR. riialariul mid I"' t, - - : tlf r.- -

sult ver twenty flvf-- 5tii-- s .f t.l cn;iuen
. rewami. , -

Approvc.1 In tn- lnlKl rf'-SK- anuiniiin
In ilin-i- n ih(.'h-.ita- ' ineery att of I iiri-i- e

t. w, ..iu- - t ui t, Li.iie. an! I

P5. i f uetb-iitar- haliits; . f ... r..l . niM.... .rJiureiy vevetuoie ; i;-- e iium u.w

Jn Handsomp Packares, Price-- 51? Cts.

rrcroireil solely by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Cherubits by apjioinfnictit to II.T Vaiity lit

4ua-- n and 10 Ue oyal ranulj.
KK'.V YoKis' V RANCH:

130, 132, 134 Chariton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Pame raedicinal prr.pt rti-."- s a? ItoTAT. Eusin, in

boxes, r.ilis t lor a 5 cents.

FOR SALE EY ALL. DFJUCCI3TS.

REMEMBERTiOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Eitters COET.Ai. J SOe.
Vinec-a- r Bitten PONDERS. d.es. tOr.
Vinegar Bitter, new etyla. 1t 1 -- OO

Vinegar Bittera, oldrtjlc, taMc, rl.oo

The World's Grest Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kncwn.
Tuepat Jfl!r t'.i ".nrorr lhe I undineFauii.'y 31ct.lciir; fibe W arld.

a i a 1 Ui isa r fir ti i ir t r t
E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor,

SAN FRANCISiX a! NEW YOKK-,- "

Policies written at snort aoioe In the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA1
mA titer First iw mpaw lea.

T. W. DICK,
iillHT FOR THF.

OLD HERTFORD
Fiii:isi!i.n:n)ir)

'HIMMEM'Kli Kt'SINriS
1 .

Kir.Mn tn- - l. Igg

CAVTITC
TRAD? aaaoa- -

DESICN PATENTS.COPVimuT. I.,
i, i 1 Tree rt:una no.. K write t.-;! er.DWAr. Naw Y..uc.Oldest bureau for e imt. nto in Anieri.-a-.very patent taken out liy us I

Ue put4ic by a noLior eiven tree or charge In ua
ricntific Jwcricnu

Larrr-s-t of snv psrer In theworld p.elldl.lly tilu.trausl. N lut. li- -. ntman onouM I with.it It. WreL !v Pyear: S1J..1. m..n,hs. A V J CZ1

Caveats, and Trade-Msrk- s ohtained, nd all l'at-en- tbnmne rouucted f Moderate F
Our Office is OpnesHe U. S. Patent Office,ana we can seen re patei.t in le time than thoeeremote from Wahinsnon.

tsend model, drawiut .r rhoto., with decr1n-ei!J- Le advise, if ptertaWe or th.u free oftinr fee not due till Patent i. vecared.ramnhlet. "Uow to tihtatn Patents." withnarms of actual rlie.iti. in v..nr State, coanty otown, sen', free. Addrewj,

C.A.SNOW&COs
OpoosHe Patent Office. Wasainctow. D- - C

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam street, Hear Post Office

he nnderslirned d tires to inform the puh-n- e

that he has opened a havlnr oar or oa
Ber the p t offlre where harherlnatranebe wiu t earner on la theUtore. LvervihlDK neat aoc! e.ean.Your patron te sotloltad.

V. X. FKr2.

Eteistoi Fire Insurance Ape?

rr. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Asent.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
Ideated on Centre street or Mountain Houseorttce. ShvlnK. Hair futllos; and Shampoo-i- ndone In the neatest sad best manner. Ahare el yoar patrons solicited.

KUBtKT CASSIUY.

1 tLe 1 jf, .

JOB PHiv- -,
fioiuptly ai.d sa:i.:

till lUret t;r
Cl.jH-l,OtJ- . '

Q,ir.t
firMl-ei- ,s .,.v ''

"V':.! -pK-- ,..

Wills Fa! Fn::.r,r ,n
VVe are prrpmeo i.., t!l,T;;

M Y1.K S..4 . :

Lowest W
Xl'ttlloK Dot tl!e I.

our ck p ks I,., ' tr
pared to jir i ' , n j.,

--0TKK!, Ph(H.myME,
BUelSKSK A li I is rA..

MONTHLY Mil r.MKNTs v CaLabels, i h:. , , ,k R
VlMTIN.i I .m.I.s H. k.7"

1HAKTK i:t, Klrl. iiiv
"i

1.KTTKK AMI Suit "

Hop ami Aklv iM,ls

'Veran print n
. . . ... - ' 1 ,sou neaiei ,.,Uut,

Pi0r m -- ii.irt t,;i. t,. '
tno.t !a,t,1) j

n ('ariil.tii fv

MilA Quick l ef res twsHfsr.E

Ftui Cn,s.. Priau Ptj.
HEAIacE.

liC --

tre Ocjtij ..z .

VSHrrt:'..!
''i.- - -

Ca.i'-P'- l i'v .,
et v. r i:tsrs ..

or trriain tni.--K- oi

f axim

tali v t.nt
la kiitT v..
I axi n . i t io- -

KOPr. L! CUS
wt.OUl

NIRVDul MIS4:f Mil

LCOMO.'i At. : ' - '.KtUila:

KO-FU- NE

tH " -

5M.: V -
? v- - .

ar.J i. 'ni. .re pr

at .li. i;v'. v ; .

ll t. .ti'-- s i.:.-
cnTi.ir.i. tr.r t?.it.
S i ' v - r.

drc oa t : ,

S-- -

Wl NKELWiVM N 4. BnCWN ZK

ALT WCCL Ml, U S

HALLS Hi

RENEW!
The creat r' s

after its test of v ji.-s-
. K- -

assurance, even lo lii UK
merir.-ri-i:.- . Ts:

tired Hail s Hair i;ENrtikr
tt dos all tiil is t Xjf-i.

It causes : w rrw-- j r'. br:
he.l rroTi-- the bTi.u
dead. wLi. h U "
natural coK.r to trrar ct f- -c a
serves the :' i --

dandruff ; pr-- ai tf t: -

fh'lHn" color: keeT'l il S-- -a

trous. aad cii li P"thick.
Hall's TUtr r.rvrwTir-efftvt-

s

by t!e hrahfui rfaer
esretabie liu.Tedu n'-- ,

and reiuvenaie. It H"---

.JelicUtful ar.i.- - for t..:

tainini: no tt

orate qulrkv an.i drv up t '

J
lesvin,: the'Lsir Lars aai 1

wthex pre araiK'iis.
Bucklngharn'e P"

WH 1SKERS
, .... V,V-- l s flOrors lueru mv-- u i

and is the tx-r- t dve. heraa-Ei- -H

produces percianrit E ur

beinr a sintie t.reiarstv.
eenJentot thtts?'... T

"'at V BILL A CO,

fbjaUDeaUa

Steel Picket R
CHEAPER . ThU

prior, cl.rViavd. w.
llte Ftttm... I'r. - '

"taylo'r &Cf f1Ot 203 . 2C5 Hirte!U

nifh t ef iv.

M.nWsTnrj
kmM en sl

.l.rrk. I"' m

. " '

ana mnw
ant. In 11 i ' "

res-il
.1.ef lii '.'..,,!

JKal l"'- - '

WANTED
each kunt le tnkr r ' ,.s
and are wilin it 10 :

aarretoKr.PLM-r- rbrr-
from natural rf ?

We also havesrl'
iHVtlS 1 1TUtS. r

THE HAW KS M ,

KtH.!l-lr- n i

Wanted-- An Ideag
,

Protect your Idea, c
Write J6HN W kUl'rbi " tft,re.
awya. Wahin-t..n- . I ; ,tre
aod 111 ol ls huareJ


